
jfanncr's J)rprtatcut.
Operations for March.

to this time, (Feb. 13.) the Winter Imp

lifen m entirely different from anything in our

experience that we are at it loss to know how
to till out ibis Calender. Of snow we hare
rciircely enough to keep one in mind of how ii
looks, or what arc its effects. We are, how
ever, even yet looking for a parting glimpse of
Old Winter's peculiar features. Supposing
that this will he the case, there is work cnousrh
on hand that needs attention. There is tim-
l>er to he pot out of the woods for farm pur-
poses ; wood, bark and timber to take to mar-
feet ; and the year's supply of fuel to he look
ed ufter, &<\, &e. The farm animals need us

much care iu the sleetv, chiliv weather as iu

the coldest season.
KEES ?Return those which have been in-

verted to an nprijfht position, and arrange
them in their Summer quarters. Trim off any
decayed or moldy comb, and feed stocks which ;
are sort of food, guarding against robberies.

CATTI.F. ?Give plenty of feed at stated times. I
Look well to cows " coming in.'' Young stock .
phonld not fall away in flesh at thi.i Reason

Have working oxen in good condition for the j
heavy labors approaching. Continue to irive j
roots with cut hay, or straw, and ground feed.

CELLARS ?CIeanse from any accumulations ;
of dirt or decaying vegetables, uud sort over j
fruits, potatoes, &e.

CLOVER ?Sow on Odds which received tim-
othy seed last Fall. If sown upon' a light .
RUOW a more even seeding can be bad. and the j
melting of the snow will carry the seed in the
ground. From six to twelve quarts p r acre. ;
according as the grouud is a burnt or clay soil,
is a suitable quantity for sowing.

DRAINING ?Commence as soon as the frost j
will permit, and thus make the swales and bog j
lands the mo>t productive portionsof the farm. !

FENCES ?Procure materials and build where j
the frost is out. Employ the stormy days in
making gates to supply the place of bnrs.

FODDER ?Use as last month, remembering |
that cattle require feeding at the North until
May.

FORESTS ?Look to their future growth, in ;
setting out the yearly supply of wood. Cut i
down the old and decaying rat Iter than the
thrifty young growth. With jn licious thin- ,
niug and an occasional cutting off a few acres
of thriftv woodland will keep up a constant sup- .
ply for family fuel.

GKAIN?Procure a supply of good seed for
Spring sowing. Keep live stock of all kinds
from the growing fields.

Harrow out the corn roots of lat year's
growth, as soon as the frost will permit.

HF.DGF. Rows?Clear briers, bushes, Ac ,
from the fences that the plow or scythe may
make clean work close to th m A worn feuee
with every angle filled with bushes has au tin-

tightly and slovenly look.
lIOGS ?Keep them employed in composing

muck, loum, and other manorial agents. If
properly managed heretofore an increase of
stock will now be looked for. Give breeding
sows charcoal, salt and a little animal food.? i
Sec that sufficient bedding is provided

HORSES AND MCl.F.S ?Prepare and harden
them with suitable food for Spring plowing and
other heavy work. Try a peck of carrots a
day to each animal, giving a less quantity of
onti:. If they refuse them at first, cut and mix
them with Indian meal.

MANURES ?Cart to the lots where they arc-
to be appiied ; dump in large heaps and cover
with muck or plaster. Keep the manufacto-
ries at work, from the hor.-e and cow sinVes
to the hog pens, privies and lieu roosts. A lit*ie
time spent among these daily, adding muck,
house slops, Ac, and throwing into heaps un-
der cover will pay a good interest iu the next

corn crop.
Maps of the Farm may profitably be mad-

by children during the evenings. L-.-t them
mark off the different lots, locate the building",
represent tlie orchard and woodland, on a large
sheet of paper, and on this mature your plans
for the coining season. Records may be kept
within the different inclcsures and the maps
filed away at the end of each year as instruc-
tive reference. It will also create a taste lor
drawing on the part of tlie children.

MEADOWS ?Keep stock of all kiods from
treading tip and gnawing off at this season.

Plow when the frost is out and the ground
is dry. Avoid turning over cl.tyey soils in a
wet state unless you want to make bricks.

POTATOES ?Have seed in readiness. If
raised for many years on the same farm, try 1
an exchange with those of a different locality.
Roth the common and sweet varieties shouid
be planted South during this month.

Sheep will perhaps be dropping their lambs
during the latter part of this mouth. Provide
warm quarters for them. Feed roots or grain
to those with lamb, and keep seperatc from
other stock.

SFGAR MAI'LES?Taj) when freezing nights
are followed by thawing days. Have every-
thing iu readiness and boil down as fust as it
can be collected from the trees.

Tools of all kinds, working gear for horses
and oxen, wagons, carts, Ac., should be pro-
cured or made at once.

Turuips, Carrots, Ac, are, we tru-f, still in
sufficient quantity to furnish a daily supply to
milch cows, sheep and horses. Tlu-y will not
come apuss for voung slock or working oxen.

W otD?The favorable Winter lias been a
good seasou, to collect tlie " down stuff" in
the forest. Finish obtaining the year's supply
early and have it cut up at the door and hous-
ed or sheltered from rain, for seasoning and
use.? American Agriculturist.

£rgr* Corn for seed should be saved early in
Ihe season. Select ears of medium size, plump
and well filled?leave enough husks to the cob
to braid a strings that will make a peck of
shelled corn. Let it be hung iu an airy place
until thoroughly cured. Should indications
of au early freeze threaten, remove it from
that danger for the time being, and then hang
tip ngain until cured. Keep in au airy room
until wanted to plant. Never save corn for
seed that has been in a pile in barn cr field even
twelve hours?it may have sweat. It is wis-
dom to have a few years surplus stock of seed
on hand, saved when we have a sound crop,
fur eveu this year's corn may not ripen, and
old seed is as good as new. 1 have sown for
green fodder this year, seed of ten vears old
and upwards, and it looks well. You have
my experience ; hear to and heed it, and I
trust your corn w ill not fail to come lor years.

imp No man ruins his health without bring-
ing the consequences uowu u|*>u himself. Like
haul sou, lie destroys the temple, and buries
himself iu the ruins.

JWf* Cover all seeds with at least their own-
thickness of 6oil, but as some of it gets wash-
ed off, you mut allow for it

HliacaUii neons.

TO WANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY,

IRON AND STOVE STORE.
M D. C. HALL

Wlu.lesnle and Ri-tail Dealer
fff r 'n Hardware and Stoves'. Iron

CAT' f> an 'l *
y,ai ' s ' Sah - Claw. Paints

fe-[i" | i jjgpSl illkinds ofCarriage trimmiue.-.
'? L" >:?;,.>! . ' \u25a0EwjjS, ..t cloths atld 1aires. Carriage

sjtFrC&gvismsej* S'W-M Sulkey and Seat Spring". far-
penteif' and Joiners' Planes.

' ~i&*YSaws, Ancent, Uhi-t-l" and ;-i)
"*"* EH other Tool"- Uros." Cut. Mill

f~ ~ T?v?rs-vT and Circular 9aw. Hlucksiuith
y. Tools, Bellows, Anvils, Vires,

J H itntners and Screw Plates, j
Axes. Broad yarrow. Lath and Hand Hatchets?Cable,
L<r. Trace and Haitr. Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels j
and Sondes.

, , I
POCKET VXD TAP-EE CUTLERY?Shear" and Self- !

sors . Edee Tools of all kinds. Brass and Enameled Kettles, j
Shovel and Tamnios. Spoons and l.adie-. Tubs and Pails, ]
Mops md Washboards, and all other kinds oi house-keep- j
ine imnlements. .

In the H VRDWARE line. Brass. Brutama. Jappaned ;
an-1 Pain Tin Ware, sincle or in setts. Bar, Band. Scroll -
and Hoop Iron. Steel of all kinds, Nail Rods, Ac. Pantos, ;
Le ad Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
Potent. Stretched Leather Belting find String Leat.ier.

and lft ddb other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from the hands of raanufac- j
turers andimporters. including the largest assoitmeut j
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Coukimr, Coal and Wood Parlor, Dining-

Koom. Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern j
Pennsvlvania or Southern New York ; all of which we ;
are now prepared to M-11 at wholesale or retail, at as low ,
rates, and on as giaid TKRAIS a- ettn i*c found thi- snie of j
New-York, front the tact that all our goods were benight ,
of'tirst hands and in full packages and large quantities, ;
that gives r.s an advantage over smaller purchasers and ,
Drv (foods dealer.-, that wiil enahie us to sell from . to;

l.i per cent, less than any of thetu, which advantage we j
shall ofttr to any who will favor us with a call before pur- j
chasing elsewhere. j

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbows i
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds ot Job j
Work done to order, on short mtieeand warranted. j

Don't mistake the plaee to buy STOVES and H AI.D-
WiUK cheap one door South ol Pox's, and nearly op-
po'-ite Tracy A Moore's, Main street, iu the new Wood ,
Building. Uttered all over.

Grain and Countrv Produce, old Iron, Brass, Bnttania |
and Copper. Dried Fruit of nil kinds, Feathers and Bees- j
wax wanted for iroods.

.
;

ln.oon Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price

in CASH will lie paid.
Towanda. April 2, ;

is. WATIIORS it. M. SI.WARP K- n. COOK.

j) WATROI'S & Co., DEALERS I.V
! t ? HEAVY fy SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A !

3. Water st. Elmira. X. A".
We have recantlv made large additions to our extei :ve ;

st.H-k. and have now on haud a complete assortment of ev- !
erv description of Hardware, which we offer at tlie lowest ;
c is!i prices; cousistiug of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terial-, Iron and ste. L Nail- and -pika, Rop# s aud Cord-
age, Paint-', Oils and Glass. Mill saws oi every . ;ze and j
shape, either Mulay Gang or Circular.

M odiiue Belting, of all widths, both of India R-.hber k i
leather. C.la? at whole-ale. We are pre pa ui to -i.pply j
Merchants with Gl.i-s Nails, scythes, Porks, ,ve., at Man- j
ufactuiers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on j
hand or made to order. j

COIITRACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder. A-\

Agent- for Rich & Wilder'* Patent Salamander Safes.
I-'ai; lsink'.- Platform S ales, and Welch ,v Griffith a Circu-
lar saws.

L uge sizes up to CO inch, always on hand and °o!d at

Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders bv
mail.

Eliuira, April7. D-VL n-4-l-12m

#iist|iie{)nnnn Collegiate JHistitule,
TOWANDA. BRADFORD CO., PA.

IXSTIU'CTORS.
RET. J AMES M; WILLIAM.Princinal. Professor of An-

cieiit Languages and Mental and M -ril S. ?< lice ;
DAVID CRAFT, A. 8., Professor of Mathematics and

Natural Science.
MISS A. ELIZA KRITCHF.R, Pro pptress ;

MISS EMILIE A. UUTLKIL Assistant ;
MISS O. LOUISA .IF.NKS, Instructor on Piano;

Miss HELEN M.CARTER, Assistant Instructor on Pi
lino and Mclodeou ;

MISS CLARISSA A. sTOCKWELL, Tea-Tier of French
ar.d Drawing.

STEPHEN CALIFF. U-hrr:
Mr. CaNTIELD DAYTON. Steward.

The Wintei T> rm onmien - - on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 2, and will i-mtuim- IIv.tck-. <-X' lushc ot u feci--,

ot 10 Jays at (. hri-tmas.
EXPENSES PER TERM.

Payable invaria'dy in adv.tnee, or one liolf on entering
the school, and o.'e h.i't at the middle of the term?El A

and cui.tlii-eu i,.- included:
Primary, per term, ? 1 |
Preparatory < 00
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 on
Higher. l"t iuid 2(1 year, per term, s (Ml

Classical, Ist year, pel term 7 'MI I
Classical. 2d and ltd year, per term,. s <>(> 1
Collegiate, per term 10 CO

X. B. Pupils will I cla-'.-ed by the most advanced
branch they re pe. lively pursue.

Pupil- using scholarships are charged II per term for ?
ne! and contingent" ; for instrument on which to take j

lessons, 50c, or lor practice $2.00.
EXTRAS.

French ?1 00 i
Drawing 3 00
Tuition ou Piano Porte with use of Instrument.. . 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 week-,. . 10 00
Board in the Institute, ] er week, including luel and

light 2 00
Washing, per dozen, 3s

Xo scholar, whose parents or guardians -hall reside
within two miles of the In.-titute shall le admitted to tui-
tion therein upon anv permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by -ui h pupil.Ki- or her parent or guardian.

Tlie arrangement- for Boarding willbe under the entire
control and management of the Steward, while the Prin-
eipai and Teachers re-iding in the Institute, will lie aide
to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling
with them a- members of the same family ; as a Board-
ing School for youth of both oc-.xes, the Institute will af-
ford increased and superior advantages. Parents and
guardians may he assured that ail due care will be exer-
cised over the health, the manners and morals of those en-

trusted to their care, and all suitable aid rendered at all
times in promoting their advancement in study.

Pupils boarding in the Hall, will furnish their own lie.l.
bedding, towels, fee. and the table silver at their option.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the regulations, and none w ill be admitted on
other terms.

Special e.xerci"es are arranged without extra charge for
tho.o qualifying themselves as teachers fur common
schools.

S. P. COLT. Secretary. C. L. WAHI), President.
August 12, 1-57. A. WICKHAM. Treas.

r avow is THE TIME

TO GET

' I MELAMDTYPES St AYBRGTYPES CHEAP !

j\ G. H. WOOD

f \ litis reduced )iia -prices of ll kinds of

J\ Pictures icith Cases, 2o per cent.
j fur the P inter.

Frames of ail kinds kept on hand also at reduced pri-
I res. Good Cases with Melainotypes, 73 cents ; all other
i kind- in proportion, lh-mcmber the reduction isonly for
the Winter, and so improve the time. Rooms open at all
hours. Pictures taken in all kinds of weather (except
for children.) All work warranted.

Towamht. Dec. s , 1357. O- IT. WffOP.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door Xt rth of the Hard House.

TO WAN DA, PA.
U' HERE yon can find a constant supply of Bread, Rusk.

[ \ V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy
| Cakes.
i iu- OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
ii#- Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties

i Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

1 iiestowed upon us during the pa-t year, and hoping by
I cio"e application t>> business to merit a continuance ofthe

j same, wo remain a- ever, vonr humble servant,
| March 16,1857. 11. A. Rl RRANK.

lOEO. 11. HINTING.
Jy KSPECTPULLY informs his former customers and

.V tin public generally, that he iias removed his
TAX Zi O I*.' S SHO P ,

To the corner of Main and Bridge stieeats, opposite J.H
Phinney's store.

He 11utter.- himself that from his lang experience in bn-
sine-s he wiil be able to please all who may favor him
with their custom. Owing to the loir presmrt in thetno-
ney market, he will make Coats front f'J 50 to $5 50each
and other work in proportion for RKDAY PAT".

Country Produce in payment, will not he refused, if
offered. Towanda. Nov. 2d. 1A57.

JKATUEK,?A new supply of Sole Leai li-
J er, Cow Hide, Kip and Cult Skin, at No. 2. Patton's

Block. aug2H_ \VM. A. ROCKWELL.

AIII'ETINGS.?AII prices sopcriiue aud
J ingraiu carps-tings, Just iceiivi-d bv
April e; 1-57.

'

J. POWEI.L.

Unswcso Glariis.

Dr ciias. m. turner, physician
SURGSOX.otfcr* wvlcastn

tht iii)<at' Hunt* ot Towundii ami vroinitv. Oftice and ic-

ideuce in the dwelling recently oceumcd L.y H. BOOTH.
Esq.. one door north of the Episcopal Church, oa Maine
Street.

Tames macfa r lan f. . attorney
eJ A T J.A IV, TOWAMIA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, fojiueily owned by John C. Adam-Exp
WHe willattend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

j and Pensions.
__

Sardi 22,1855.

J H.J.MAWLL P.P. MORROW.

MAPILL & MORROW, A TTOR.YE \ S
A.XI) COUXSLLLORS AT LA 11',? Office

I over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
j TiKvaiida, April '2, ltf. n-43-tr

DR. E. 11. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SIRULOX, offers his professional services to the

] people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
j on Pine street, where he can always be found when not

I professionally engaged. .

IA ji. PARSONS, attorney at
!? LAW, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

| M. k H. F. Long's store. Aug- 7.!:.

H: ENRV~S. M'KEAX, A TTORNEY
AT LAW , TOWAX I) A, PA.; will pay prompt

attention t> lmaiircas entrusted to him. < nlicctiotisinacle J
on reft tollable terms, with pvoiupt rem It tames. octl.i

/T H. moiujan, m p., physician

i VT* 4" SVRULOX, having recently graduated at the
! Univ*rsitv of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, attended the
IBock'.ey Hospital, "and received a Diploma from the
Pennsylvania Hospital of Philadelphia, offers his profes-

sional services to the people of Monroeton and vicinity.
X. B. Particular attention paid to OCEKATIVESLKOKKV.

Office at his tesidenee at Moisroc-t a.

Dec. h,iv.7. *

A NAN SMITH , having ret timed to
-J Towanda, has opened a Law* Office over Mercur s

' Store. Dee. 1, 1837.
I _________

McCA B E : S

CKNTHAL Til MAT MAUKKT,
! Ret ween J. Kingshe rys 4" J. Powell's stores.

-y.THE sutiscri' IT would !'e-pectfull\ ti-ndt-I t<>
1 i'&AZ- hi* customer* aud the put-In generally hi-siu-

| /IVf cere thank- for the very liberal patronage ex-

tended' tolliin the past season. lie solicits a continuance ,
i of the same.

He would say to the public that he intends to keep eon- j
1 -t iuilv on band a choice selection of MEATS ol all kinds, j

| the bo-t th'country affords, which he intends to sell fur
: very -mall profit.,, either by the .-ide, quarter or pound.? I

Please give nie a call. I
Meats. etc.. will be delivered on short notice, when j

ordered, at nnc place in the Corporation.
\u25a0 Towanda, Feb. 12,1857. J. MHP ABE. |

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
riIHE sul.-pcrilier coniintips to gurry on tlie

S Foundry bu-'ne? in Towamia. and is ; rcpareil to

do all kinds oiWork in hi- line on short notice ami in a

i workmanlike tnanuer. He will keep on band or make to
' older Plows. Stoves, Mil! Irons, Sleigh Sliot-s, Wacom-
I Boxes, and any article ofca-t iron that may be required.
' Turning and tiltingup work will be done on short notice
I and or.'reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
! Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage

to buy at the Foundry, as they can be repair d n ? h j
cheaper, i lease call aud examine la-lore puivh .sing else-
where. Old cast iron and tlrain taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place?one door ea-t of Mercur s Block.

R2- 1 would also s.ty to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that tliey must be settled without
delav. and those having notes that are due will do well to

pav up and save cost. JOHN C ARMAN.
Towanda. Oct. 22,

GOOD SWISS SALVE
13 TIIK CURAT CURER OF

FT<:vt:ri sores.
TT gives immediate relief from pain, auil in a- a

time a- it is possible far tliis disease to be affected. it
heals tin- wounds gradually and safely, alter extracting
.1!! poisonous matter, until a permanent cure is made.

ITS NAME
As its name imports, this Ointment is of Swiss Origin,

and isthetnost remarkable Ointment for curing old Sores j
mil Had Legs , ver known. Its curing properties seem

to be perfectly irresistible.
ey The receipt for making this rare medi-'ne, was < b-

Mined from .James Kondoti.ua old >wi-s tar-maker in 1
North Carolina, who brought it with him front Switzer-
land.

AS A FAMILY SALVE,
it has no equal, both in its powers for doing good, and
its extreme neatness as a

CLE IN,SWEET,PUBE, PLEASANT OINTMENT,
heal !i'- without the ka-t injure t verything to vv i.ieh it
is applied.

MOTHERS USE IT
j for their Caked. Hroken and Inflamed Breasts with ( harm-

ing s;u i fs>. TltoiisamlH of Mothers are this day bles.-ing
tl e ! our in which thee tirat applied the GOUl) SWiSS

; SALVE.
SALT RHEFM

and SCHOITLors SORES and Swellings it rapidly
cures In striking at the Dot of the riisea-c ana drawing
the humors to the surface. IT NEVER DRIVES TUfcJt ix-

, WARD! L'nder all riieum tances of tiie case
IT IS SAF K !

flood Swiss Salve e tires Felons.
Good Swi> Salve''tires Piles.
Good Swiss Salve cures lt'irns.
Good Swiss Salve cures Bruises.
Good Swiss Stive cures Flesh Wounds.
Good Swiss Salve cures Toothache.

IN SHORT.
C7r Wherever Pain or Inhumation exist, apply the

I GOOD S\V|ss SALVE, and you will find relief.
JT?- This Salve is put up in LARGER HONES than

Ointment in general, at 25 ets. it is also put up in large
China pots, fur the accoraniodation of Families and those
who use it for Fever Sores where several boxes may be
required, as it is one half' heaper. A pot holds s boxes
and selis for one dollar, Hundred- of families keep it in
this convenient form as a necessary household article.

A. E. BAUNAUY, Itiiaea. N. V., sole proprietor.
Sold by J. KINUSBEUY, Towanda. Pa.

SORE EYES !

/TOTTSLOFFE IS THE INVENTOR OF the rele-
\T lirated ALPINE EVE HAESAM. which lias gained
sucli wonderful reputation throughout Europe and the
United States. It is extracted frotn plants taken direct
Imm the ALPINE MOUNTAINS,and prepared by Pr.
llcindrieh Gottsloffc. a native of Heme. Switzerland.and
for many years Professor iu the Kerne lii-titale, now a

resident of the U. S. Tliis Hal-am is superior to any
other eye medicine, be it salvo or w:it< r. It is a safe and
CERTAIN cntK for all INELA.M A i lONS. PKKMATEKE
FAILURE OK SmnT. NIOHT BLINDNESS, HI.IR OR FILM,
PAIN ox KXPOSKKF. TO LIOHT.AC., and ahvaj-s makes a
QI'ICK cure. TRY IT! It is reeouiended by all druggists
and Physician- who have become acquainted with its vir-
tues. tSW Each bottle bears his written signature.?
Price 25 cents.

A. E. Karnaby, Ithaca. N.'V., General Agent. Sold by
J. Kingsbery. Towanda, Pa.

TOWANDA

T'EMIViIE gBMOHMY.
HE H WSON respectfully inform the public

that the scholastic year will commence MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 11, continuing to July 11.

Miss O. I>. HANSON will have the general superinten-
dence of the school, assisted in Music by Miss REBECCA
D. HANSON, anil in French by Miss EMMA HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to them.
the}' beg leave to a--ure tfc ntru-tiug their daughters
in their charge. that every effort will b£ made to deserve
the eontidenee and favor of their patrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vac tlion commencing in July,
and ending in Septeuilier. A recess ola few days will be
taken at the holiday-.

Weekly reports will he sent to the parents, who arc
requested to sign and return them.

We cau promise no improvement unless a scholar is
regular and punctual in attendance.

TKKMS, PKK QI'AKTER:
: Firxt Cltittt? To include the elementary English 1 ....

branches, and the study of the Latinlanguage, I
| Senmd Chit*?To iucludethc more advanced stu-1

dies ofthe English branches, with Mathematics,)- si) 00
i and the study oT Latin and French J
; Third Chun ?To include Mathematics. Mental)
I and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., > $l2 00

j with Latin and French \
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair.. There

! will be no extra charge whatever.
Mt'sic?lnstruction on the I'iauo, with use of instru-

; ment, will be given bv Miss REBECCA I). HANSON, at $lO
per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in private
! families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
i receive the e-pecial care of the teachers.
| They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle

, men :?lit. Rev. Ai.oMZo POTTKK, Bishop ot the Diocese
I of Penn'a, Iliiladelphin : Rev. Dr. MACLE AN, President of
| the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WILMOT, <. F. MASON, C. L. WARD, JOHN
? F. MEANS, D. F. BARSTOW, H. S. MBROTH, O. 1). BART-

J I.RTT. E. 0. (iooDKii'H, WJI. 0. 800 ART, Towanda.

BOOTS AND SHOES.?The larircst and
most complete assortment of Boots and Blo>ea ever

i exhibited ki Towauda. to wldch particular attention has
: been given in tire purchase, and which win positively be
! sold less than at any other vatxblid)meat in Nufethtrn
. Peiißvlvaoia, i-tst received bv

April6. 1?57.
"

J. POWELL.

miscellaneous. j
JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!

A. JfcT. Warner's
New 4" Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north,

of Patterns f)rvg Store,
, "HAS just been opened with the largest and

SSL most Twice stock of FASHIONABLE
JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating

BP?' 3) pdiilie. Indeed, lie can safely snv that with
t

jlge> the epening of his new store has been in-
augurated a new era in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment

lie "iv-"s the most r< liable assurance of an almost iocredi-
ble'ieductioii in prices : the richand tasteful article- hav-
ing been all houghr with ready cash.

A. M. \V., when he reflects how, lor the past years,with
a far i---s attractive stock, he lias enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage. Hatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods lie now offers, which have been Uiught so

much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence which has hitherto been VOIR h-
-Bafed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
'

ar i HE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT Will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

inform his friends and the
? public that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north ot Eaporte, Mason k Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,
Ro-ewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Diuing.Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every
kind. Cane, Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus. Lounges, Gilt aud Rose-

wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. Looking gla?es, Ac.

WCOFFINS, of every size and quality, aud will at-
tend on all occa-ions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere,as 1 willsell eheaperthau any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8,1855.

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce

. to the public that he has now on
jLs -. and, and will make to order all

f-vrr--; 'r 1 of C VBINET FURNITGTRE,
i sinh as Sofa .I'/ivan- !."iinge-,< in-

|[Ll!j"Li's^:j T tre. Card. Ilining and lire, kfa.-t Ta-
Jta."bin. Mahogany, Walir t. Maple and
| V T" f < 'herrv Bnreans, Stands of vrious
M.

" v. ? kind.-. Chairs and Bcdsteadsof every
description, which are, and will lie made of the be t ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, a i which they will -ell
f>r ea.-li cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware- j
room in tl.r eoiintiy.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on band on the mi-t rea-
soriabli terms. A good HEARSE w'il l'i furnished on
Fuiier.il occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda. .lannary 1. Is',7.

GRCCERXES, PRO VISIONS, dtC-
IJVJ? side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.

I> AILEY fi NKVINS tiro jnst reooivintr a
if large addition to their stock of Provisions, Groceries, '

Vanki e Notions, Tovs, Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., which
w ill be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhnnge for
most kinds of country produce, at price.- thar cannot fail '
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country d. .tiers would |
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
11! ck and Green Tea. Rio and .lava Coffee. Chocolate. I

Cocoa, Sugir. Moht e. Syrup, Ginger. Pepper. Spice, I
CI ven, nutiueg-. Ma.-e cimiiuoii. Ground Mustard, Pepin r j
Sauce Soda. Saleratus, Cre tin Tartar. Sperm and Tallow
Candles. K.ir S' up. Vinegar. Starch. Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed, i

Pork. Hams A Should, r- Mackerel. Codfish, Shad, Lake !
Trout. Picketed aloismok. u Herring, Cheese. Rice, Beans,
Onions, Put.,toe-, Huttei l.urd. Crackers, Ac. A..

FRUIT.
Prunes. Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Ia in- j

ons and Oranges. Green and I tried Apples, and Peaches, j
Almond-, Pecan nuts, Frazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira i
Walnuts, Filberts, Pea nuts Chestnuts, Hickory nuts.Ae. j

GERMAN, FRENCH and AMERIUAN. TOYS, FANCY GUIIIK, ;
A .- Roy.-'Sh Jis, Tin W. gnus. CJiiun, Pewter *? W d
Tea Setts. Polls. Trumpet-'. Toy Guns, Aoo.inij.m-, llur-
m mi as. 'Ha--, P.ij ei and Voo,l Inlaid W.vit Boxes and
Toilet C :-e-. Toy Bureau-. Secretaries. Ac. Pearl. lvery,
Papier Maclie and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory. Horn ! W 1P- cket and Toilet I drubs, Tolrac-
co and Sm It Boxes, ("igar Cases, Tootli, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, I amy Mirror-. Perfumery. Hair Oil. Ac.

Fooi.s CAC Letter. Commereial Note and Hath Post i
!' per, Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink, Inkstands,
V ah r Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales, ,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Saltan and Rock Salt, and |
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY .t NEVINS.

Towanda, W, 1935.'

tpIRE INSI I'AM K. T \u25a0 i : - jiioriis
-L. agent for the foilowing - :!*ami rRuble Companies:

Fanners Lilian Insurance Co. . Alliens, Fa.
Capital , S 2 n O,OlMb

State Mutual Insurance Co. . If;\u25a0\u25a0 rrisburg, Pa.
Capital, $2O 0,0 00.

Girard Jnsuranee Co. .. . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, ?-ion .ofl f>.

These Companies insure ngain-t loss or il imuge by fire
on the iiio.-t reasonable terms. Ifwelling lioii-e-. Furui-
tprc, Warehouses, Merchandize, Ac., and Farm Property
insured for anv length of time. All 10--R< will he prompt-
ly paid.

' '

C. S. RUSSELL.
Towanda, December 25,1556.

W, jL

0%Stk;jM
pI.OCK & WATCH KKPAIKER.?The

under'signed is eoustantly receiving from New-Vork
byExpress, new additions to liis stock ol Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,
sin h as Gold chains. Loi kets. Bracelets, (told Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins. Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also" a
huge variety of Silver warc.st:eli as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives. Salt spoons, Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment ol' Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS ?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

A. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

\v. A. C. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Jobs, such as cau be duue at no
other Shop short of New-York citv.

W\ A. CHAMBERLIN.
i Towanda, February 1,1557.

Patronize a Home Entcrprize !

A Buok-Bimlery in Towanda!
VV7E would respectfully announce to our friends and
\ V the public generally, that we have connected with

our Printing Office and Hook A Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fancy BOOK-BINDERY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who desire anything iu the line.

Having secured the service*"of one of the best binders
in the United States, we fl itteronr.-elve- th it we can give
universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price.
Theref .re we present to the public the stnmgest assuran-
ces that we are prepari d to bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds At BOOKS, among which we mav name
Bibles. Histories. Music. Magazines. Pamphlets. Periodi-
cals, Law and School Hook-, to order or pattern iu
French, Italian, German and English style j in '

lelret, Silk, Cloth, Leather ami Faper. '
upon the most reasonable rates, fur CASH, or ready pav !
SB-Give us a trial. *

*

j
Particular attention given to re binding Books. All [

work warranted to be properly executed.
WPlain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1, lsofl. E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS 8l STATIONERY!
ABTThe attention of the public is requested to the very

general unl excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argus Book and Stationery Store, first building north of
the Hard House. Call and examine our stock.

1BARCLAY COAL.?TIIK BARCLAY
> KAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now

on hand, and Willkeep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$2 50 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
§!> 00 per ton for Paled Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to O. I>. BARTLKTT. Coal
will also lie sold at the MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Jllncksmi'h Coal, and
$2 60 per ion for Jinked Coal.

A liberal discount will be made cm sales by the Igrnt load.
Oct, 7.136". J.M AGFAPLANE. Gen'l Snp'fc

l'or flavoritnp for tle ofcqnp

SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE
Fronting the Public Square.

THE subscriber, thankful for the liberal patroaage of the past year. intends to keep constantly on hand i"a
sortment of the very best article# u- \u25baally kept in oar line, which mk win dispose of on such terms as *, fisfactory to !l who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely ith cash in hand, and for the C.VSBcustomers will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall answer our

and are warranted as represented.
?

Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, charging cnly for the Sedieisfi
The stork consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
I'llre Mine & Liquors, for .Medicinal use, London Porter & Seoteli Alt

ALL HIE MOSTPOPULAR PATENT MEDICISB
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Wursing Bottles, 5>pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, dte.

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knm
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID?NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO 6i SNUFF! ?Choice brands of Pure Savanna, Prieei,
and "STara CIGARS !

Pain!#. Oils, I'urtiUbt#, Windon Gla## BruMie#. Pci fumen Sliavln-^ratify il l teles, if 4iC.

Hair Dvrs, TT.iir Restorer, Fa in-y Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for a
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port luouiiai.s, Purges, Pay, Colonic, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tohaeco ami HiiiiffHurts, IndelliliJe Ink &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black aud Green Teas ; Ilio and .Java Cofiee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices,

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, ice.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HfIFS
Towauda, February 1,1555. H. C. PORTER, 11

NEW ARRANGEMENT. Jjt
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS. "TMftuijj
Is now receiving a large and well selected asfurt incut of

Foreign $ Domestic Hardware

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet ma Iters, Mad-smiths and Shoe makers*

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, W^^f
~

T-r*Wrliijp-1
In fari ftlmost etet vtltinp that the industry >fthe country rejuires. In V
addition we die receiving uiid keep on hand .i luli stcck of ?

Swedes and American Iron, Horse shoe Iron, yai! rods, tVc.
Warranted of the 1-ost quality, and sold as cheap as can t.e par, ha.-< dof any establishment west of N>w Y ii
PatKer mill Nails, Lead Pipe, <n.is>, Sash, Putty, V, li'.ie Lead, I.insoed Oil, which is warranted perfect!vpars.

Saddlery hardware, and Carriage Maker's Goods.
COAL AND WOOD COOK AND PARI.ok STOVES.

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stoves. Regulator# and Sheet Iron Stoves, Stove Pine, Ac. N w reeuvut!
supply ol the celebrate d Ook Move GOVERNOR, which is pronounced bv all judges as the lx-t < i>: z\
market. It is especially adapted to the Farmer's use.

As we have t! e largest and in?t complete Hardware Store on the New York aud Ene Railroad, andpurchase goods to the bc-t markets, and by keepiuga full assortment, selling as rWan . t
the patronage of those doing binducss in this market. STORKS A tllilfta

Owego, N. Y. Oct. 21, Is .q.

J- NE W FIUUNGEMENf
,

PATTON Si P I YJCE,
P| c JUST OPI^NED,

ON THE CORNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS
No. 4, Pattons' lock, Towauda, Pa.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform their friendsjaod the public tb.it they hav 'formed a eo-part-r<'
the D ug business, and are now receiving at No. 4. in Patton's New Brick Block, from the citiesoi

pliia and New York, a large and well selectedeUtck of American, French aud English

MMM,DRUGS, MEDIC IRES, GROCERIES
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

U &S3AS&3E2SSSIP ®2F Sv&JJtfX AT,-T!,K.31
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS. PORT MONNAES, &c.

SURGICAL IIifSTKUMENTS, and a variety of the most approved
Abdominal Supporters, die., always on hand.

| London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purptf
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for (lie Hat, Hair. Terth, \ails, Boots, Painting, Varnishing, VlUitewashist.'
The Lovers of (tOOJI (' HIA R S and TOIiACCO, trillfind a large variety of ch >ttx B'

na, Yara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuff.
famphene?Particular Attention paid lo the Manufacture of Bl RM\f> FIND

And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Bird Cages, Cups. Nests and &

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stork being large aud inixtlvpurchased 1*
Importer and Manufacturer at the 1 >\vrst rates, and with Cash, enables us to sell at reduced pri e-. t'ut ar.-; *

slaetory to all. \\ e invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of orr toek of goods anJ !'

Our Motto is?'- THE C ASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES-SMALL PROFITS."
nr Good# are selected with the utmost . are and warranted to he what they are represented: if any id*l#"*

e contrary, we are not only wi ling but request our customers to return them, and the innnev shall ie wf
MR. PAYNE will give as : eeial attention to the preparation of PRESCRIPTIONS, whu-li w" \u25a0 .

emrately on the shortest notice. JOSEPH G- I'ATIaN
Towauda. June 2d, l-."it>. EDWARD D. rtIM,

LIQUOR STORE.
Q* FELTON would respectfully infortJO# public that lie is itivready at ).i- ol! '
Hail A Uuss. irs, soutli side of the public -q ,r'g,
ish those wanting IM'HK LIQPORS, with
thing in tliat line. He lias lately made large
his stock, purchasing of the lie'st importers.

i original package, lie has on hand, and for su

quantity from a quart upwards:? . yj
Brandy. ?Signette. Coguiae, old Hennessv. s' l
Gin?Swan. American, and Scheidam >?

IVUinkey.?Scotch.Old llye.Monongahe alio.'

IFine.?Currant, Port, and Browa Sheriy. ,
Fresh Cotupheue and Burning Fluid kept \u25a0 oIP

hand. Also 95 per cent. Alcohol. , ..4
CiUAKSofthe best brands. Jugs of all '

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrel*-
Binghauitoii Ale by the gallon r barrel.
Tliose favoring me with their pattvua-'c may

that all articles will 1M- what tlicy arc reprcs' u

N. B. The person who borrowed my
"Warn**

requested to return it.
Towunds. January is.issc. ?~""J

HOUB® FURNISHING GOOPM
b}e and single fold worsli d and hurt l

dama-ks. moreens, cotton da masks.bleacheJ a: ' i

ed table linens. Marsailes quilts, toilet c<

riety of other goods in this line, justreceive* ' wjji
April t. 1837.

'

J

Anew assortment of Jf;
Itibbons and Gloves, expressly for *Dc

Beit ltfhhuns ; njsb anew stock ot l*3 08 ,
dories, set of Cnllar* and Sleeves. Ac.. A.. An*''

! tfept. IS IW7 W t F nrh

WAVE R L Y
MARBIE ESTABLISHMENT.

11. BALDWIN, linvinjr purchased tlie
-

? Marl-hFactory o! this viil:<rc. under the superin-
tendence of 11. Huuhud, the subscriber i> happy to an-,
nounce that the Marble business in Waverly will now lie
conducted by liiiu. He i- constantly receiving ITALIAN*
AND 1:1 TI.ANDM \l;!!LE, lrMuniments. Headstoues, I
T'lUib Tui.als, and Stand Tups, Paint Stones. Mullers. Ac.
Having secured the services of (!. 11. I'OWI:RS, who is well
known to be the most perfect Artist in the State, he offers
unparalleled inducements to persons wishing to secure
any of the above articles, in cheapness, style and Artisti-
cul beauty.

Waverly, N.Y., Feb. a, Hs.iT.

FOR RENT.
n i THE subscriber, guardian of the minor cliil-

j dreuof Daniel U'Keefe, deceased, oflers for
JJJ ~L rent the very desirable property in Home twp.,

[ilißat Bradford County', know n a< the Itonie Springs
I S&SfJLA House. Tlie property eumprises a Tarce Tv-
-| ern H6use. barn, and oiit buddings. There is near he

huuse a Celel>ratcd Mineral Spring, which in the osses

i ftion of a proper person would attract many visitors. The
[ Farm contains R5 -acres, ahonf .Hlof which are improved.
I l'ossession given on the Ist of Aprilnext.

JOHN* M MAHON,
Dee. 8,1557. tlnardian.

WANTED. ?I wish to purchase 100,000
feet ofMAPLE SCANTI.IN't! l:{ fCet long, and

3| inches square. Any otic wishing to make a d>ntru*t
for any or all, can do tio by calling at my Furniture Ware
Rnoros in Towanda.

Sept. 15.1851. I'HBSTEH WREI.S. I


